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Join Along on the 
Motorcycle Ride of a Lifetime 
 

Author’s Journey Takes 

Him Across North America 
 

Just Cruzin’ is a day-by-day account of Douglas 

A. Miller’s ultimate motorcycle ride of a 

lifetime, which took him from Southwest 

Michigan across the byways of North America. 

On his two-month journey, he encountered wild 

animals, mechanical failures, vast climate 

changes, and narrowly escaped death.  

 

The 16,246-mile transcontinental motorcycle 

ride began and ended in Michigan. He travelled 

to the southernmost point in the United States in 

Key West, Florida, passed through New Orleans 

and west to tour Big Bend National Park on the 

Rio Grande in Texas. Riding north through El 

Paso, he intersected with the Continental Divide 

in New Mexico and crisscrossed it through the 

Rocky Mountains and across the Canadian 

border. He rode the entire length of the Alaska 

Highway, from Dawson Creek, British Columbia, through the Yukon to Fairbanks. 

 

During the return trip through the most remote areas of the far northwestern 

wilderness of British Columbia, he was plagued by mechanical difficulties. 

After getting repairs in Edmonton, Alberta, he completed his goal, reaching 

the Black Hills Motorcycle Rally in Sturgis, South Dakota. The trip took 

years of planning, but how many people can say they did what they always 

wanted to do, even if it was Just Cruzin’? 

 

About the Author: Douglas A. Miller didn’t plan to write a book, but was 

encouraged by people who followed his adventure and heard his story. He 

has lived most of his life in Southwest Michigan, where he now resides in 

semi-retirement following a career in nursing. 
 

 

JUST CRUZIN’ (ISBN: 978-1-62516-895-5) is now available for $11.95 and can be ordered 
through the publisher’s website: 
http://sbprabooks.com/DouglasAMiller or at www.amazon.com or www.barnesandnoble.com. 
 

\WHOLESALERS: This book is distributed by Ingram Books and other wholesale distributors. 
Contact your representative with the ISBN for purchase. Wholesale purchase for retailers, 



universities, libraries, and other organizations is also available through the publisher; please email 
bookorder@aeg-online-store.com 
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ABOUT: Strategic Book Publishing and Rights Co, LLC provides book publishing, book marketing, and e-Book services to over 

10,000 writers around the world, employing 150 people who live throughout the US and work virtually through 

telecommunication. Strategic Book Publishing and Rights Co, LLC is experiencing over 30% growth per year, having published 

approximately 3000 authors with almost 100 new releases per month. Our books are available through Ingram, the largest book 

distributor in the world, as well as in bookstores, through Amazon, Barnes & Noble and all online channels. Strategic Book 

Publishing and Rights Co, LLC attends and exhibits at the major book expositions in London, New York, China, and Germany 

each year. 
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